
(,m LAW AND D1NINC CARS

Ptiallut Qimtisn fialnd j ths D.pntj
Wmde for rTsbraika.

100 MANY IAWS ON PRAIRIE CHICKENS

Thrritt t I'mcpril Attains! thr t.nliin
I'nrlflc rail llctmtir of the.

Intrli:nclea Inln Which
It Lends. .

An Interesting question which reminds
one of those propounds! to Sancho Panza
has arisen In the enforcement of the game
lawn of the states of Nebraska and Iowa.

, Tha Union Pacific rnliroad In operating
, its dining cars provision these cars In

Omaha and run them aero to the transfer
In.. Council Bluffs, wbero the trains start on
tho trip for tho went. Among the article
which havo been placed upon the cars
"Ince the open season began aro prairie
thickens, which are nerved to guests upon
the train passing through the states of
Ncbnuka, Wyoming and Utah. The law of
the stHte of Iowa prohibits persons from
bringing came Into that state, except ns
vrovldcd In the net, and tho law of the

!tat of Nobraska prohibits the removal of
game from tho state except In quantities
not to exceed fifty birds In ono season,
which riay bo carried from the stato by n

, person holding, a llcehse. In
addition to this the federal Saw prohibits
the. removal of game from ono stato to er

contrary to tho laws of either state.
, Whsn tho game warden discovered the
'Tiractlco of the Union 1'a'clftc company he
' resolved to Immediately die charges against

the company and tho persons directly re-
sponsible for the evasion of tho law, but he
ls still In doubt as to which way to pro

leeed, hnvlng threo courses, the Nebraska
law, the Iowa law and tho federal law. Ho
referred the niatter to an nttorney, who

(praaed doubts ns to whether any of tho
Jaws would apoly In this case, and the

I question remains undecided.
Local sportsmen arc making art effort to

guard the lakes during the winter. It has
come to the knowledgo of some that poach-
ers are making arrangements to set gill-ne- ts

during the winter under the Ire Bt
Cut Off and Mnnawa lakes, in previous
years many fish havo been removed by this
method while tho persons Interested In
preserving tho fish were off their guard.
Tho nets used for this purpose aro made
of such light material 'that they can bo
carried In small satchels and tho fish and
tiots can be concealed In smalt bundles.
Tho only way In which the lakes can be
guarded Ik by having a man constantly nt
the takes. At this tlrao'thcjo aro no funds
available for the purpose, but It Is pro-
posed, to raise this fund by subscription.

HELP FOR OLD LADIES' HOME

Woman' Christian Assoolntlotl AmUn

for Donation from thor
; I Crneral I'ulillc.

.At tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Woman's Christian association yesterday
morning all arrangements wero completed
for the donation parly which Is to be held
at the Old Ladles' home, 271S Burt street,
today.

Owing to the advance In provisions and
he heavy expense Incurred by sickness

among the Inmates during the last year, the
board of directors decided to ask the help
of the public In maintaining the home tht
"winter. Accordingly, t.pOO large paper
hags, upon which Is printed a Hat of the
things most acceptable, have, been dis-
tributed during the last week, with tho st

that they be filled and returned to
the home today. The members of the
association will be there all day and hold
Hti Informal reception and receive the dona-
tions. A general Invitation has been ex-

tended to tho public to come nnd Inspect
the Institution.

At the morning's meeting a number of
rash donations were reported and the board
hopes that tomorrow's contributions will at
least double the amount received so far.

BURGLARS MAKE THE ROUNDS

Mil ii y Cases or House Itoliherr He
Iinrtril to the roller

TliU Week.
I,

The busy burglar Is Improving each som-
ber moment these nights. Sunday night
threo saloons wcro looted and Monday night
two residences wero entered, and beside
theae there were, one or two attempted
burglaries.

While ailbert H. Worley and family, 2714
TJccatur atreet, were at the theater last
night the house was ransacked by thieves
who entered through a side window, having
first broken a pano of glass, which enabled
them to manipulate tho catch. They stol
175 worth of. goods, Including the following:
Vivo dollars In money, an opal ring, a gold
watch, two dozen sliver spoons, a collection
of old coins, three skirts and an alligator
grip.

Some tlmo during the 'night the home of
t. Rerg. 310 North Thirteenth street, was
entered by burglars, who, with a pair of
nippers, turned the key left In the rear

Men who look
much older
than tbey are
never appear
to such aisad-- .

0
vantage as with the
wife who keeps her
matronly beauty. The
secret of health and
the manly vigor which
goes with health is
nutrition. Whs the
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and
nutrition are diseased
there is loss of nutri-
tion, and correspond-
ing physical weakness.

Ir. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and its allied
organs, which prevent
nutrition, and makes

t men healthy and vig-
orous.

"I was a great tuBtrtr
from .dyapepala for over
two years, and was a Com
plete pnyiicii

write Mr. rretton R.Teniteraaacher, of Egypt,I! Co., Pa. "I also suffered much with con-
stipation. I tried many; different medicines
w Men were recotaraemlefl to cure the trouble
but than ontv made roe worse. I had aura a
weak and debilitated appearance that it seemed,
as It t had Iiardty any Wood in ray whole body.
At last I came across an advertisement of Dr.
.Pierce's. I at oaoe tried Dr, Pierce's Oolden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets. ' I
uaed about eight rials of the 'Pellet' and ten
botttea of the Discovery' whleh brought sae
back to my farmer state of health."j. fiitct't reikis ewes ceartifgtfea.

ddor. A mantel clock valued at 110 waa
taken.

Louis Michael, tl) South Fifteenth street,
was awakened about 3 Tuesday morning
by someone trying to pry up ft window. He
shouted and a moment later had the satis-
faction of seeing a form running rapidly out
of the yard. He remained up the rest of
the night watching, but the marauder did
not return.

INVITE THE IRISH ENVOYS

Kffnrt to Inilnre Irian Member of
Parliament to KKeml Their

Tour lo Omaha,

The present visit to the United States
of Hon. John E. Itcdmond. leader of tho
IrMi party In tho British parliament, and
Messrs. Patrick Mcllugh nnd Thomas
O'Donnell, envoys of the United Irish
league, arouses considerable Interest among

In Omaha, and steps have
been taken to Invito them to this
city. Tho delegation has been In
this country nbout two weeks and
has received nnthuslasttc welcomes
In the eastern cities. Mr. Redmond
and his associates will arrive In Chicago
next Friday nnd will uddro.is a meeting of
friends of the Irish cause In tho Auditorium
next Sunday evening. What, further plans
they have nro not known here, nnd In order
to act Intelligently a letter has been ad-
dressed to Colonel John F. Flnerly of Chi-
cago asking for Information on this point.
It tho envoys havo any open dates, It Is the
purpose of Omaha admirers to Invito them
to this city and give them a reception and
substantial assistance.

For the first tlmo since tho death of
Charles Stewart Parnell the political aspi-
rations of tho Irish people arc now rep-
resented by a united organisation at home
and In the British parliament. The United
Irish league, as Its name Implies, embraces
all former factions, and has regained the
power and tnlluence enjoyed by Ireland's
famous Land league twenty years ago. Sim-
ilarly, the Irish factions In Parliament have
sunk nil their differences and are nctively

with the United Irish league
In pressing tho principles of homo rule to
the fore. This harmonious condition of af-
fairs In Ireland, for Jho first tlmo In ten
years, prompted tho sending of tho Red-
mond delegation to the United States, com
missioned to proclaim three things:

1. The unity of the Irish race.
2. To oxplnln the policy of Tho United

Irish league.
3. To ask for the moral and material sup-po- rt

of the Irish race in America, of their
descendants and of tho American people
themselves.

ANSWERS BOARD OF TRADE

Iloit Commission Company Denies
that rinlntlfl Has Any

ItlKbt In Court.

Answer of the defendants has been filed
In tho case of the Chicago Hoard of Trade
against James F Iloyd Commission com-
pany and others, pending In tho United
States circuit court. Tho answer Is Inter-
esting In that If the contentions of the de-

fendants are sustained a court will have de-

clared that tho Chicago Board of Trado Is
operating In violation of the laws of the
state of Illinois and that It has no standing
In court, for the, answer charges that the
complainant cannot bring the suit, ns It Is
operating a business where grain and pro-
visions are bought and sold nominally, but
where, In reality, deals are made whereby
the porton buying or selling makes good the
profits to the other In cash on the markot
quotation without Intending to receive or
deliver the commodity dealt lo.

The answer traverses the complaint In
regard to the nature of the quotations sup-
plied the defendants by the Western Union
Telegraph company, saying that by custom
the complainant baa lost any property right
It may have possessed in them, as for more
than thirty years It has permitted these
quotations to bp given to the public, so that
they have become In a large degree the
standard price of grain nnd provisions,
whloh are bought and sold by tfhe general
public, and that by permitting the quota-
tions to be scattered broadcast by the tele-
graph companies they have raado them pub-
lic property. In regard to an attempt on
the part nf the Board of Trade to prohibit
the delivery of tho messages to the bucket
shops, the answer sets up the Interstate
commerce law, which requires common car-
riers, Including telegraph companies, to de-
liver gdods and messages without discrimi-
nation between parties, upon the payment
of the schedule price.

The defendants deny that they tire con-
ducting a "bucket shop" ns contemplated by
the law, but declare that every trade con-
templates the actual delivery of goods.

OPENS OFFICER IN OMAHA

Laramie, Ha tin' Pralf A Parlfln Will
Be Represented Here !

Fiscal Agent.

The Laramie, Hahn'a Peak & PtcMc Rail-
way company, running west and southwest
from Laramie. Wyo., has opened ofllces in
Omaha, under charge of M. J. Greevy, fiscal
agent for the territory west Df Chicago.
Mr. Qrecvy returned yesterday from Boston,
whero final arrangements were made for
representation here with .Isaac Van Horn tCo., who aro flnancl tlf thH nmv rnarl.

'Twenty-thre- e miles of tho grade west of
i,ramie is now roady for rails and ties.
The first division point will bo Centennial,
thirty-si- x miles out of Laramie. The road
Is being constructed broad gauge and will
pass through Douglas Creek, the location
of the rtambler mine. This mine has con-tract-

to deliver 1.000 tons of copper or
a day which will come to Omaha. Tho
first division will be Iruoperatton by July 1.
Surveys havo already been made to Grand
Encampment, Battle Lake. Gold Hill, Sara-
toga, Hahn'a Peak, Steamboat Springs and
Baggs.

LOSES HUSBAND AND CASH

Hecord of the Uriel Married Kxuyl-ene- e

of Mr. Klla Wlttls,
I. ate of Chleaffo,

Two years ago Mrs. Ella Wlttlg and
Henry F. Wlttlg wero marrle.d In Chicago.
Before her marriage Mrs. Wlttlg had

property. Her prospective hus-
band persuaded her to turn It all Into cash
tho day of tho wedding..

In less than twelvo hours after the mar-
riage vows were pronounced Mr. Henry
WHtlg nnd his wife's fortune disappeared.
Mrs. Wlttlg has heard nothing of tha man
since that time. Some time ago she applied
for a divorce in Omaha. Yesterday Judge
Dickinson granted her a decree after she
had told of her brief wedded life.

Crnnp.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a certain

cure f6r croup and has noyer been known to
Milt Olven as soon aa tho child becomes
hoarse, or even after the' croupy cough

K will prevent the attack. It Is thi
sole dependence of many thousands of
mothers, and never disappoints them. Price,
IS cents. Largo aire, SO cents, For sale by
nil druggists.

Raraaln Hay Today at llnyd'a,
, Adelaide Thurston wlJI be 'seen In the
beautiful comedy-dram- a, "Sweet Clover,"
at Boyd'a this afternoon. Special bargain
prices, :5c, SOc. Last time tonight.

111E OMAHA UAJLLV BEEt WEDNESDAY, SOVJ5M1.KU UO, 1M)1.

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Maaj VolnmM sf Fiotira Brsnght Oat in

Attract!! Form.

NOT A FLw0F MORE SOLID CHARACTER1

I.OtiK List of Works from Which Hot
May I'urrhaaera May Make Selec-

tion .Inrenllc I.Keralnre Very
Mnch In Kvldenoe.

A new book by Agnes and Egerton Castle
Is always welcomed by tho reading public
as a desirable addition to tho world's lltcra
turo and It Is hardly necessary to make
more thsn tho bare announcement of tho
appearance of the volume. Ever slneo "Tho
Pride of Jennlco" fixed the public nttentlon
and made the names of tho writers familiar
to renders, thero has been a steady do
mand for their works as fast as they havo
appeared. Among their books best known
to tho public arc: "The Hath Comedy.
"Tho Light of Scarthav," "Young April,"
"Consequences," "Marshfleld tho Observer"
and "The Secret Orchard." Tho last men-
tioned was reviewed In these columns at
length only n short time ago. A new work
Is now being put forth which bears the
tltlo of "Tho Houso of Romance." It con-
tains ccrtnln stories. Including "La Bello"
and others. Thoy nro told In the Interest
Ing nnd dramatic language so well known
to the readers of Agnes and Egerton Castle.
I' redcrlck A. Stokes Co., New York.

"Nanna: A Story of Danish Love," from
the Danish of Holgcr Dracbmann. Is the
latest addition to tho popular "Talcs from

Lands" series, nnd lta literary
value la of tho samo high standard as the
preceding volumes. The Danish original
was called "Paul and Virginia of a North
ern Zone" and It bears a suggestion cf
roscmblanco to tho French classic. There
ts, however, a strength In this now Paul
and Virginia that ts lacking In the othor- a stimulating atmosphero from tho In- -
vlgoratlng salt winds that seem to per
vade the book. The story In of a fishing
town, on a bay on tho shoro of the cold
Northern sea, whose Inhabitants aro grimly
silent seafarers and slmplo villagers. Nanna
Is the daughter of Captain Spang, and
Tonnes has risen to bo first mnto on tho
captain's ship. But during this tlmoN ho
nas uetn failing in love with Nanna; and
she, being young and capricious, has made
his wooing difficult. Captain Spang Is lost
nt sea nnd Nanna holds Tonnes respon-
sible and sends him away. A wonderful
description of a storm closes the book and
tells how Nnnna finally relents. A. C.

& Co., Chicago.

.Edwin Lefovre, author of "Wall Street
Stories," has been for sorao years financial
editor of a well known New York news-
paper, and his position has afforded him
exceptional opportunities to know Wall
street and to become conversant with all
tho temptations and abuses of what ts per-
haps the greatest center of financial en-
terprise In the world. In theso stories he
has opened up a new mine of material.
Everyone who has observed Wall street
llfo closely knows nlso that each day. la
made notable by dangerous risks, narrow
escapes, victories, defeats. Theso charac-
teristics Mr. Lefevre has endeavored to
portray, whllo revealing also tho more
human elements, the sympathy and the
humor, which are usually hidden behind the
feverish exterior of tho seemingly unre-
mitting competition. McClurc, Phillip &

Co., New York.

"Caleb Wright: A Story of tho West."
Is the latest work by John Habberton, who
made his roputatlon years ago as the nu-th-

of "Helen's Babies." It Is a itory of
life In a typical far western town Clay-ban-

ono of the places In which every-
one Is poor and out of touch with the great
world, yet self-relia- nt and not doubting
that "some day" the natural resources of
the vicinity will mako Claybanks a "boom
town" nnd later a city, after the manner
of many another western town. It Is a
faithful story of back-countr- y life, with
some pathos, a suggestion of hardship and
also a lot of genial humor. The dominant
mind and heart belong to Caleb Wright,
who Is the best friend of everyone but him-
self and who finally beuomes well ac-

quainted with his own possibilities, to his
own great benefit as well as to the lasting
Joy of a very sweet woman from Now
York. Lathrop Publishing company, Bos-
ton.

"A Child of Naturo" Is the title of a
descriptive story by Hamilton Wright
Mabto of a man of poetic nature, with the
gift of Imagination, who ripens In close
companionship with nature Into a beauti-
ful and rare character, but without the
faculty of expression; whose genius ts In
tho end Interpreted and expressed by one
who 'enters Into his oxperlence and gives
his thought form and shape for the world,
a romance of the Inner life In the vein of
"The Forest of Ardon," and of some of the
chaptera In "My Study Fire." There Is a
slight plot running through It, but Its
distinguishing characteristic Is Its deep
significance, reminding one of Hawthorne.
No pains have been spared to glvo this
literary gem a fitting setting and the, re-

sult Is a book of unusual charm In matter
and manner. Mr. Hlnlon ha enriched It
with full-pag- e Illustrations In his most
charming manner and with decorations and
ornamonta of unusual beauty and Interest.
Dodd, Mead & Co., New York.

"Held For Orders" Is a volume of rail-
road stories by Frank H. Spearman. These
tales are a product of the age In which we
live They teach, moreover, that one need
go no further than the center of commer-
cial life In search of the heroic. In a way
they fulfill a mission, for they recognise a
class of brave, competent, cool, resourco-fu- l

men, to whom a tribute has long been
due. The book Is made up of ten Btorles,
each Independent, but all having char-
acters In common, describing thrilling In-

cidents In the management of n mountain
division In tho far wost, where men of un-
common qualities are needed to overcome
difficulties from which eastern railroads,
with their clock-llk- o conditions, are ex-

empt. McCluro Phillips & Co, New York.

Matllde Serao has worn for herself In
her native Italy a reputation as a writer
second to none and now that some of her
leading novels are being brought out In
English It Is expected that her name will
soon hecomo familiar to the public on this
Bldo of the Atlantic. "The Ballet Dancer,"
which Is the latest of her works to be raado
available for English readers, Is n powerful
psychological study, as real, as convincing
as life Itself the work of an artist. It Is
very different In scope from "The Land of
Cockayne." which Is n great panorama of
Neapolitan life, crowded with characters.
The scene nf "Tho Ballot Dancer" Is also
laid In Naples, hut tho Interest centers
In one woman, tho homely young dancer,
Carmela Mlnlne, her struggle to maintain
herself honorably, her Inexpllrable error
and her secret, which is not divulged until
tho end of the story, Harper & Brc New
York.

"The World Beautiful In Honk-.- " similar
In treatment tu tho three volumes of "The
World Beautiful," Is a book In which the
author, Lilian Whiting, seeks to bring
within easy grasp much of that which la
hjgheet In thought and perfect In beauty

In literature. Mlia Whiting believes, with
Mm, Browning, that "tho world of books Is
still tho world," and that llfo and literature
are In close relation. It la n most Interest-
ing llttlo volumo that ought to bo read by
overyone with the slightest love for books.
Little, Brown ft Co., Boston,

There arc beyond a doubt very many peo-
ple In the world who like-- a good, clean,
wholesome story, with a healthy tone, freed
of alt the objectionable matter so common
In latter day novels. Even If It has a re-
ligious tone nnd leaning, It Is not objec-
tionable, provided the story Is well told. To
this class of readers "Black Rock" and
"Tho Sky Pilot" appealed most strongly
with tho result that tho publisher brought
out several editions and finally a uniform
edition of the two works. Ralph Connor,
which Is tho nom de plume of tho Canadian
author of theso two books, has now brought
out a third entitled "Tho Man From Glen-
garry." Tho Glengarry lumbermen will
rank close bcsldo the miners of "Block
Rock" and the cowboys of "The Sky Pilot."
tt Is a wild scene in tho great northtand,
with Its keen tonic of the forest air, Its
rushing torrents, Its rough-how- n shanties
and log-Jam- s, but not to wild as the tumult
in tho hearts. Tho strong current of the
river further down Is not more mighty In
Its peare than those same hearts becomo
under the Influence of a woman, an angel
of mercy to the hardy pioneers. It Is a
book that alt should read. Fleming II. Rc-vc- ll

company, Chicago.

The sceno of "Before the Dawn." hv
Plmonoff-Nobl- e, Is laid In Russia thirty
years ago, and the political excltemont of
that time, tho demand for reform and tho
denial of tt by tho government, the plot- -
tings and the spy systom, tho arrest and
exllo of students, alt theso aro strongly
depicted. Under and through all runs n
deep current of romance Mr. Noblo Is
author of "Russia and tho Russians." and
his collaborator, who Is his wife, Is Russian
by birth. Tholr Intimate knowledge of Rus-
sian llfo lends special value to their story.
uougnton, Mimin co Boston,

Tho three colonial stories, "Tho Head of
a Hundred," "Sir Christopher" and "White
Aprons," by Maud Wilder Goodwin, form J

series of which "Whlto Aprons" stands last
In the time of Its action. Tho three arc
bound together, first by unity of scene, and,
secondly, by n thread of sequenco In tho
lives involved in their plots. Tho career
of Sir William Berkeley, tho beginning of
which la sketched In "Sir Christopher," Is
traced to Its gloomy close In "Whlto
Aprons." In tho study of this character
romance Is only tho handmaid of history,
ror tho records tell with tragic clearness
the story of tho choleric old cavalier. Out
of the obscurity which veils the entlro his-
tory of the great strugglo between tyranny
and popular rights In Virginia 100
years before the revolution, the outhor of
"Whlto Aprons" has woven a romance of
great lntorcat nnd, at the samo time, one
presenting a faithful plcturo of the times.
The volume Is handsomely Illustrated and
Is withal most attractlvo In appearance.
Little, Brown & Co,, Boston.

W. C. Brownoll's "Victorian Prose
Masters" will, be the sourco of the keenest
Intellectual pleasure and stimulus to all
lovers of the great literature of their own
time. The Victorian proso masters, who
are Its subjocts, are Thackcry, George Eltot,
Carlyle, Matthew Arnold, Ruskln and
George Meredith, a group which probably
Includes tho chosen "master" of every
reader who has felt strongly literary In
fluences. With every such reader tho vol-
ume will find an uncommonly warm wel-
come. It will give him? the rare enjoyment
In contemporary criticism of deep apprecla- - i

tlon without extravagance' and really fruit
ful analysts and suggestion without the
pose of the analyst. It will add alike to
the value and the pleasure of every man's
possessions In literature. Charles Scrlb-ner- 's

Sons, 'Jfew York.

It wac during a recent visit to Germany
which Ray Stonnard Baker, accompanied by
George Varlan, tho 'artist, made tn tho In
terests of this work that the things were
seen as recounted in "Seen In Germany."
Furnlsbod with credentials which afforded
him unusual opportunities, this popular
magazine writer employed his rare faculty
as a gatherer of Interesting facts In nn
Intimate study of the German worklngman
at home and In the shop, the soldier on and
off duty, the typical German scientist, the
Industries and schools In fact all sides ot
German life. There are mcny American
tourists In Germany each year. They go
through the routine of conventional sight-
seeing and whirl away to another country.
In "Seen In Germany" the author has en-

deavored to tell the things which the un- -
traveled cannot know and those who travel
do not see. In this mission the. text Is ma-

terially assisted by reproductions from
many photographs and by the sketches of
George Varlan, made from studies on the
ground. McClure, Phillips ft Co., New
York.

In response to the continued demand for
a cheaper edition of "William Shakespeare:
Poet, Dramatist and Man," by Hamilton
W. Mable, the publishers havo responded
with an edition that brings this popular
work within the reach ot all. In addition
to the text the book contains 100 Illustra
tions, reproducing the best portraits, be
sides views of scenes In the Shakespeare
country from special photographs, and In
teresting records of the poet s own time
from old prints. This Is a work ot singu
lar completeness. Vast as is the library
of Shakespeare literature, one may seek

Good Judgis of Bon-Bo- ns

Are our best customers No other store
In this vicinity has qualities that compare

with ours Our candles are unique because

we make them so Our business Is large be

cause we cbargo such moderate prices for

such remarkable candles A box of our tine

candles means pleasure and gratification to

those who are regaled with the choice

flavors and smooth, creamy, delicious con

sistency of our chocolates, bon-bon- s,

creams, caramels, etc.

W. S. Balduft
ttao Para ta Su

Our Yarns -
are tho most coniplrlo In I lie wpfit. Wo
caiT.v nil klntls antl colors nwl nlwiiys
recelvo now shipments ilnlly, ninklng
our stock strictly frili all the time no
oltl stock to select from strictly fresh
rlnlly. Wo liavo complete colors In Sax-
ony, zephyrs, Spnalsh, Herman knittings,
Shetland antl fairy flosses, Aucorn antl
Ico wool, Don't forget mo make stock-
ings llko mother nsetl to make, In any
slr.e. or color. Hook your orders now for
your Christmas sweaters.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tba nibst coruplete yarn store In the west'
Til. 1993. 322 So. 16th St.

alall orders promptly tilled.

long and In vain for a slnglo volumo which
presents so many of tho things which
really make for nn Intelligent understand
ing of tho man Shakespeare, , his environ
ment nnd his work. Over all ts that charm
of stylo which Is Mr. Mable's especial
possession as a writer, and which has
helped him to rank as ono of tho very few
essayists of the period, Tho Macmlllan com
pany, New York.

George Santayana's new volumo of verse
"A Hermit of Carmel and Other Poems,'
Is nn Important contribution to contempo
rary English verse. Tho tltlo poem and
Its sequel, "Tho Knight's Return," aro
romantic representations of Idealistic states
of mind, tho scenes naturally medieval,
tho story extremely simple, but lta suz
gestlvoness profound and mystic tn Mr.
Santayana's characteristic vein. They are
followed by cleglao and lyric poems, trans
lntlons and convivial nnd occasional verses.
Charles Scrlbncr's Sons, New York.

"Old Indian Legends," by Zttkala-S- a nnd
Illustrated by Angel Do Corn, Is nn attractl-
vo llttlo volume. Tho underlying purpose
of tho author of this book Is to present In
dian llfo from tho Indian point of view to
American children In a way which shall not
only stimulate and satisfy their Interest,
but shall also quicken nnd broaden their
sympathies. She has brought together hero
tho most treasured relics that her own an-

cestors havo left her, clothing theso legends
In picturesque English, which produces with
rnro truth tho frco nattvn spirit of tho In
dian. The legends aro Illustrated with great
fidelity to naturo by a talented young In-

dian artist. It ts a hook to nmuso and In-

struct children. Glnn ft Co., Boston.

Kate Dickinson Sweetser has selected from
Dlcklns' works tho stories of ten boys, told
In his own words, which sho publishes un
der tho very expressive tltlo "Ten Boys.
from Dickens." Tho boys aro followed only
to tho threshold of manhood and In all cases
the original text of tho story has been kept,
oxcept whero of necessity a phraso or para-
graph has been Inserted to connect pas-
sages. The nctwdrk of characters with
which the boys nro surrounded In the books
from which they nro taken has been elimi-
nated, except whero such chnractcrs seem
necessary to' tho development of tho story
In hnnd. Tho evident design of tho book Is
to awaken Interest In tho minds of young
pcoplo In tho works of tho great novelist.
Tho volumo Is appropriately Illustrated by
Ocorgo Alfred Williams. 11. H. Russell,
Now Yprk.

Ratph Henry Barbour has mniln himself a
master ot sport In fiction for young read-
ers. His now hook, "Captain of tho Crew,"
Is one of those fresh, graphic, delightful
stories of school llfo that appeal to all
healthy boys and girls. Ho sketches skat-
ing and and track athletics, as
well ns rowing. His glimpses of training
and his brilliant picture, of the great race
will glvo this capital talo an enduring pop-
ularity. Tho book Is handsomely Illustrated
nnd bound, nnd Is Just tho book to please
a boy. D. Appleton & Co., New York.

Cleveland Moffett In "Careers of Danger
nnd Daring" shows very convincingly that
one need not Join tho army or go to Africa
nnd hunt big game In order to lead a life
that calls for all tho pluck nnd nere the
nvorage man possesses. What one must
face who becomes a steeple-climbe- r, a deep
sea diver, a bridge builder, n pilot, a fire-
man, a locomotive engineer, etc., Is told tn
this book with a vividness of phrase and
plcturesqucncss of Illustration that leaves
nothing to bo desired. Striking as aro the
Illustration's by Jay Hambrldga and' Georgo
Varlan they do not mako tho text tome by
contrast. The Century company, Now York.

"A Year In a YawP' Is a tale by Russell
Doubleday, u real story of tho remarkable
cruise of tour boys In a thirty-fo- ot craft of
their own construction. They started from
Lake Michigan and by tha Mississippi river
reached he Gulf of Mexico, skirted the en-

tlro coast of. Florida and proceeding on up
the coast returned to tho starting point by
the way of the Hudson r)ver and Eric canal.
Tho adventurous party had many exciting
and new experiences during the days afloat
and, on shoro In many lands, from 'tropical
Florida to tho northern lakes. Mr. Double-da- y

has already mado for himself a dis-
tinct place as a writer of boys' books In "A
Gunner Aboard tho Yankee" and In "Cattlo
Ranch to College," and this new book will
add to his popularity with young readers.
Doubleday, Page & Co., New York.

Nature books for both young nnd old have
been In great request during the Inst few
years and publishers nnd writers aro meet-
ing this demand tn a most commendablo
manner. Each year has witnessed a decided
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GfiO Serial Feature of

CENTURY
QAZINE IN 1902

The "Year
Baj tn your subscription Novem-
ber (flret iwue of th new volume)
containing stories by " Mark Twain "

other humorists, first chapters In
the great series on The West, first
chapters of Cyrus Townsend Brady's
new serial, etc. $4.00 a year

Co., Union New York
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Improvement In tho books offered tho very
best writers as well ns tho best nrtlsts
having turned their attention toward the
production of works that will servo tu
bring man Into greater harmony with na-
ture. The number of people who enjoy
roaming tho fields with skotchbook nnd
camera Is Increasing nnd their work Is
being put In such form that It may be
enjoyed by the many who aro ho situ
ated as to be compelled to tako their en
joyment In naturo second-hande-

tho publication of "Ways of Wood Kolk"
and "Wilderness Ways" nnd tho moro
recent "Secrets of tho Woods" by
William J. Long tho publishers have re
ceived many requests for better nnd moro
fully Illustrated editions. In answer to
this demand two new volumes, "Beasts of
tho Field" and "Fowls of the Air," havo
been prepared. They Includo most of the
previous sketches, with enough new mate
rial to glvo variety nnd a wider rango of
acquaintance) with tho wood folk. Theso two
books will be found equally cnjoyablo by
both old and young. Olnn & Co., Boston.

Each man must be his own critic to tho
extent, ot choosing for himself tho class
ot literature ho likes best to rcud. For
those who enjoy the richly humorlstlc
Bketches of chlld-llf- e such as Kenneth Or a

name's books, "Tho Golden Ago" nnd
Dream Days," a real pleasure Is at hand.

Mrs. Mary J. II. Skrlnb has written In the
same manner a volumo of stories entitled
"The World's Delight." It was published
this week and la ono of those volumes that

An exceptional exhibition and offering.
from America's foremost shoo builders. All
many special values priced

Tbt

with

a,nd

Rlnco

us

MISSES' SHOES lenthors; vlcl kid, French kid, box
and welts rope nnd box stitch price, S2.50 to SI. CO.

MISSES' SHOES Especially designed for school purposes heavy solo with kid
top velour and box calf amo In Storm IlootB all widths nnd sizes $1.75 and
S1.60.

BOYS' Patent leathers also vlcl kid and box tho new,
exclusive soles price, S2.G0.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES-O- ur- beats oil shoes made for hard
service vlcl kid, velour and box calf prlco SI. SO.

llnea from regular stock 69c.
BOYS' lines lines 59c.

1515

Thi New Water Proof Sho- e-
Men havo always, been able to

such a Bboc, but uot till Drex Jj. Shoo- -

man hail these tnatlo to his order have,

the women been offered ouch n nhoe.
This Is not, ns you might suppose, a
clumsy aud heavy shoe, but n uenr,
dressy, shoo la the ,vory lnt-e- st

style of muscultno Inst nnd toc
with a genuine welt, extended edge boIo

with vlcl kid uppers laco The
uppers nnd solca treated by a now
process that renders them absolutely
water tight. Tho Ideal shoo for outdoor
winter service, combining grnce, com-

fort and health--U to 8 sizes A to K

width, $4.00.

Oinaika'a Shoe House.
1410 FAUNA 31 STItEKT.

Kavr Fall Catalogue) Korr Heady.

Every Body Knows

That there aro no better made than
tho Knabe Kranlch & iiucn rumuait nnu

nil. Sr. Davis and everybody knows that
IIospo Is general western ngent for these
celebrated Instruments and Hospo wants
ovorybndy to know that ho sells theso
strictly high-grad- e pianos at prices nnd
on termK that doea recognize any com-

petition Why buy some unknown commer-
cial piano when for tho same money you
can get a piano witn a nrst-ciap- s reputa
tion, known among your neighbors and
friends as an Al Instrument, fully guaran-
teed by n reputable factory as well ns by
tho oldest music dealer in tho stato.

A.
Art.

kWo artistic tuning. Thono 188.
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illustrator
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Wat

tft
"Bccxnia BaOKCHO "

of

r. P. DUNK t ("in, COOltr.")1

See for abovA
magazine. Mail orders
receive atten- -

Century Square,

rAH0NERY(i? Farnam
street. Telophono

Rare Shoe
exceptionally

Jcnncss Mlllcr'patent

price,

SHOES

"CANTWEAROUT"

lightweight

Frederic

will bo read aud reread, so entertaining
nro her plots nnd charnctcrs. Tho author
has a pleasant wny of telling tho story
which nho has lu hnud and nt tho samo
tlmo she manages to maintain tho Interest
of tho reader In a marked degree. John
Ltuc, New York.

Tho above books nro for solo by the
Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam street.

1 tlVa i'WIIIVtllUlfe!
New to Show You.

Each One a Work of Aft,

We havo most artistic display
of calendars ever rhown in Omaha.

Booksellers. 1S08 Farnam St. I

Reylewed nn this I'ngo eau bo hail
of us. AVe can nUo furnlah auy liooli
pnblUltetl.

Barkalow Bros,'
lOia l'arunm St. 'I'hon 3U0,

Occasion.
Tho choicest, most exclusive stvlcs

designed for LITTM5 FOLKS with
low this occaslou.

Our new catalogue now ready.

A Hn w

BOYS AND GIRLS IN BARGAIN BASEMENT. '
GIRLS' SHOES Broken tho 08c, 8Sn and

SHOES Sample nnd broken 98c, 69c nnd

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
Douglas Street.
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